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and the following is his reply:
The President of the States, to

the Emperor of China Greetini; : I

have received Your Majesty's message
of July HI, aud am to know that
Your Majesty recognizes the fact that
the government and people of the United
States of nothing but w hat
Ujnetand tquitable. The purpose for

we troops in China was

the of our legation from grave
le"cy, the President of the United the protection of the lives
Mates dreeting: China has and of who
Maintained with the sojourning in China in the of
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which have lauded military forces iu
Your Mujestv'd empire.

I am to infer from Your Majesty's let
ter that the malefactors who have dis-

turbed the peace of China, who have
murdered the minister of Germany and
a member of the Japanese legation, and"

who now hold besieged in Pekin those
foreign diplomatists who still survive,
have not only not received uy favor or
encouragement from Your Majesty, but
are actually in rebellion against the im

perial authority. If this be the case, I

most solemnly urge upon Your Majesty's
government to give public assurance
whether the foreign ministers are alive,
and it so, in what condition.

Second To put the diplomatic repre-

sentative of the powers in irnirediate
and free communication with their re'
respective governments and to remove

all danger to their lives and liberty.
Third To place the imperial authori-

ties of China in communication with (he

relief expedition j that ccopeatton may

be secured between them for the libera

tion of the legationers, the protection of
foreigners and the restoration of order

If these objects are accomplished, it it
the belief of this government that no
obstacles will be found to exist. on the
part of the powers to an amicable settle
nient of all tho questions arising out of
the recent troubles and the friendly
good offices of this government will,
with the assent of the other powers, be
cheerfully placed at Your Majesty's
disposition for that purpose.

William McKixlky.
July 23, 1900.
By the President : John Hay,

Sec'y of State.

I'reveotert Irnaeily.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worpe until urged to trv Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and eho write9 this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest aud lung troubles. Only 50c and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free Rt I'lakeley it Houghton's
Drugstore. 0

After til llattle.
Tik.v Thix, 0 p. in., Sunday, July 15,

via Che Foo, July 17, and Shanghai,
July 21. Chinese from tho walled city

I report tht the foreinuers in Pekin nre
living, having taken shelter in a
proof building.

Ai.'Oiit iUUU Chinese were engngetl in
the battle here July 11th. More are
coming from Pekin. General Xieh was
imprisoned because lie opposed making
war on the foreigners, but afterward?
was released ou the condition that he
fight them. To this he acceded with
Iukewarmne6f. After the battle he
committed suicide. A large part of the
walled city was hurried lat night, and
today the Chinese held a perfect orgie,
plundering, smashing houses and fight-

ing like demons over stores of silk", furs
and jewelery. Hundreds of dead China-

men are along the uulU, women and
children killed by shrapnel aie lying
among the smoking ruiuc.

It is rumored that some correspond-
ents have in their dinpatches averted
that General Dorwood thinks Colonel
Li blundered in taking the Ninth
regiment tu tho right instead of to the
left, and that the feeling is strained be-

tween the Americans anil Uriti-h- . Tne
fact is that the greatest harmony exiets.
General Dorwood has asked the name-o- f

Americans to report them for gal-

lantry.
All the wounded are doing well.

Catarrh Cuimot lie Ourril- -

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional dihease, and
in order to cure it you must taku inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ih

taken internally, and acts directly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the beM

physicians iu this country for yea-- s, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purlfieis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients ia

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh, tend for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drriiggints, pi ice 7fic.

Hall's Family Pills are the bext. 12

ext Meug;e Prom Cougar,
Washington, July 24. Mr. Wu, the

Chinese minister, said tonight that he
hoped that the reply of Minister Conner
at Pekin to the recond ineseage ei-u- i 10

him by Mr. Hay would he received with
more expedition than the lirxt, which
came to hand last Friday. That ims-ag- e

and response took nine days. The
message was sent by Mr. Wu Sun-

day. Evidently Mr. Wu plact-- a some
hope ou the talk of the removal of the
foreign ministers to Tien Tsui, and he
suggested tonight ttiat posidhly one 01

the Important uiessHges received irom
China iu the near future would tie

"Conger is In Tien Tsiu "
Some of the oftlcials here have noticed

with considerable interest Li Hiiiik
Cuan'a reported statement that (he ap-

proach of allied forces near Pekin would

result in the immediate death of the
foreigners there, and it this connection
they point out that apparently the real
object of Li's visit to the north Is for
the purpose of preventing, if possible,
the advance of the relief column.

MINISTERS TO BE

SENT TO TIENTSIN

The British Minister at Pekin Appeals

to the Home Government for

Relief.

Washington, July 24. The Chinese
minister received a dispatch this morn-
ing from Sheng, the director of railroads
and telegraphs nt Shanghai, stating that
the foreign ministers are to be sent from
Pekin to Tien Tain under escort; also
that th'i imperial government has not
only been protecting them, but has
supplied them with food.

London, July 24. The foreign office
has received a dispatch from the British
consul at Tien Tain, dated Saturday,
July 21, stating that he had just received
a letter from Sir Claude MacDonald, the
British minister at Pekin, and dated
July 4, appealing for relief. There were
enouih provisions at the legation to last
a fortnight, the letter said, but the
garrion was unequal to the task of
h Ming out agajnst a determined attack
for many days. There had been forty-fou- r

deaths, and about double that num
ber wounded.

The foreign office thinks the dispatch
does not affect the main question of the
reported massacre of members of the
legation at Pekin.

Story iif a
To be tiound hand and foot for years

bv the chains of disease is the worst
lorm of slavery. George D. Williams, of
.Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made tree. lie savs: "My
wife has teen so helpless lor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After iiEiog two bottles of Electric
Bitters, ehois wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cent!'. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. 0

Anarchy In I'ekln.
Cm: Foo, July 24 General Li, com

manding tho Pel Tang forts, near Taku,
reports to tho British oflice command-
ing at T-- ng Ku that a runner who left
Pekin July 14th reports that Pekin was
in a state of absolute anarchy ; that tho
regular troops were lighting tho Boxers,
and that the latter were getting tho bet-

ter of the struggle; that the ammuni-
tion of the legation guards was exhaust-
ed, ind that they were lining their
nfles; that the guards recently rushed
the walls and hileiiced the Chinese guns,
aud that a number of Chinen) officials

ere desirous of protecting the foreign
en, but were iu the minority. General
Li innoxious to avoid fighting the allies.

Tli Ot't Itmiii-ri- for Stomach mill
ItllW'fl TlllUllll-H- .

'I have been in the drug business for
twenty yearR aud have sold most all of

the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleia aud Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O.

W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
rented v cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have recom-

mended aud sold hundreds of bottles of

it to my customers to their entire satis-

faction It affords a quick and sure cure
In a pleasant form." l'or sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Iimmurdk'n Iron Mervu
Wan the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will aud tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,,
kidneys and bowuls are out of order. If
you wain these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 0

(Subscribe for The Chronicle,

4f

Additional Attractions I

For Next Saturday.
From 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday only, wo will sell

111 Fancy SI NecK Rions.
Worth 50c and 70c per

yard at

25c, 3oc, 40c and
50c each at

SPECIAL, 19c yard.

All LADIES' WASHABLE SCARFS, STOCK
COLLARS. CLUB TIBS, PUFFS,

BAND BOWS, Etc.,
Worth SPECIAL, 19c each.

Our ' Golf" Corset for Ladies
Can be had in drab, w I'ite, pink and blue; has four hooks, ia comfortable

fitting, well-bone- nd trimmed with lace; to see it is to like bfnit. This 75c Corse; Saturday OUU

Our TAX SHOE SALE, HAT SATURDAY: SILK RIB-SAL- E

and TROUsER SALE is RONS ?. and 1 inch wide;
still on. dark colors only Icyard.

A. M, WILLIAMS & CO.

Retiring fpom
Business.

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, at much less than wholeBalo
prices. Will sell iu bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out
before thirty days.

All goods will be sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets
and Butterick Patterns. Your prices w ill be mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.
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...Geo. C. Blakeley...
Successor to Blakoloy & Houghtou.

Wholesale : and : Retail : Druggist

Largest Stock of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries ?

.in Eastern Oregon

Coantrry and - JVIail Orders
'2Will Receive PROMPT ATTENTION.

175 Second St. Phono 300.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

CliOUD CAP INI
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Magnificent Scenery. Pure Air and Water. Perfect Rest

A MANSION IN THE SKIES.

Buy your tickets from the MOUNTAIN STAGE & LIVERY COM-

PANY, liood River, Oregon. jly!2
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